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2.1 Switzerland already has world-leading know-how
and world-class companies in some industrial biotech
sectors.

Aside from its globally recognized pharmaceutical compa-
nies, Switzerland already has market-leading companies in the
fragrances, flavoring and food industries, as well as in the manu-
facture of critical small moleculeAPIs for the pharma industries.

The panel emphasized several particular technology strengths
in Switzerland that are already being exploited commercially and
that should be encouraged including specific products (e.g. cul-
tured meat, specialty chemicals) as well the recovery and purifi-
cation of substances from natural sources processes.

2.2 Innovation remains a key competitive advantage
for Switzerland but Europe is falling behind China.

For its size, Switzerland probably has more top ranked uni-
versities than any other country and is regularly rated as one of
the top few countries in the world for innovation.

Like many companies in other countries in Europe, Swiss
companies have however been progressing development and
manufacturing activities in Asia in order to benefit both from
lower costs and access to large scale markets (as experienced by
generics in pharmaceuticals).

Switzerland can respond to this trend by emphasizing the suc-
cess of licensing-out models (as demonstrated by red biotechnol-
ogy) that can be replicated in industrial applications. Furthermore,
the deep know-how of existing industrial processes and products
can be used to consider drop-in solutions (e.g. bioplastic vs. pet-
rochemically based plastics) and then extending these to new ap-
plications and uses.

2.3 The environmental agenda is creating opportuni-
ties but the economics must work.

Industrial biotechnology reduces the environmental footprint
and underpins the creation of a circular economy.

The panel was, however, clear that despite the potential envi-
ronmental benefits of industrial biotech, it can only be developed
and adopted if it offers financial benefits as well. The Swiss in-
dustrial biotech community can build a world leading position
by integrating a long-term consumer trend for lower environment
footprints (e.g. through LCA, carbon footprinting) with ensur-
ing products are cost competitive. There is a potential to share
experience in integrating environmental drivers into investment
decisions and encourage communication and influence of NGOs
or consumer organizations.

2.4 Investment in and shared access to enabling infra-
structure would deliver significant benefits.

The Panel also highlighted the importance of identifying and
communicating the need for key enabling infrastructure such
as appropriate piloting facilities (such as those that exist in the
Netherlands or Belgium) and building on the use of capacity
in neighboring countries (e.g. Italy, Germany). At the simplest
level, improving awareness of what infrastructure and resources
are available and how to access them would help reduce the bar-
riers to testing and scale-up, especially for smaller innovative
companies.
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1. Introduction
As part of its support for industrial biotech in Switzerland, the

Swiss Biotech Association convened an excellent panel of ex-
perts from across the industrial biotech value chain at its annual
Swiss Biotech Day in late April. Moderated by David Lyon from
Pheida, the panel included senior representatives from investors,
engineering companies, and consumer-facing companies.
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2. Key Messages
The panel shared their experience and perspectives on the

potential of industrial biotech in various sectors including chem-
icals, plastics, food, textiles, mining, energy, etc. There was a
particular focus on what was needed for Switzerland to become
an industrial biotech powerhouse in the same way as it is in ‘red’
biotech.

Switzerland is one of the global centers for medical biotech-
nology and is rated as one of the strongest countries for innova-
tion, but industrial biotech has not taken off compared to other
countries such as the Netherlands or Germany.

The discussion highlighted several key challenges and op-
portunities including:
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2.5 Industrial biotech needs the investor strength and
depth that red biotech has in Switzerland.

The Swiss pharma industry is globally recognized as a source
of investment opportunities. The Swiss BiotechAssociation itself
has a list of over 200 investors interested in Swiss ‘red’ biotech,
but only a tiny fraction of these are interested in or capable of
accessing opportunities in industrial biotech. Even those inves-
tors that are interested are often only interested in a subset of the
opportunists (e.g. related to food) or a very specific stage in the
business development.

Moreover, the risks in industrial biotech are very different
and, unlike medical or ‘red’ biotech do not follow a common
development pathway with well recognized milestones and so
specific knowledge is often needed to assess the risks. There are
investors around the world that are interested in industrial biotech
– there is therefore a twin challenge of educating them as to the
potential in Switzerland and ensuring that Swiss based investors
can see the attractions in the sector.

2.6 Strengthening the ecosystem and network for in-
dustrial biotech in Switzerland should be a priority.

There is a wealth of experience and know-how in the indus-
trial biotech community in Switzerland to be found in academia,
major corporates and innovative start-ups as well as other key
stakeholders.

The knowledge is, however, fragmented and valuable success
stories or painful lessons are not shared. For example – large
companies are not always aware of critical innovations, small
companies do not know their market and investors may not be
able to access expertise for due diligence or to strengthen man-
agement teams.

Improving awareness and communications within the com-
munity and with external stakeholders will create new oppor-
tunities and reduce risks for all parties. Even our own chance
meetings at the Swiss Biotech Day itself demonstrated both the
depth of talent and the difficulty of finding it.

3. ETH Students Show the Way

The session included a short presentation from three current
ETH students about their BioIncubate Initiative (see www.stu-
dentbiolab.ch). This initiative aims to help Swiss companies hot-
house solutions with students and experts from ETH and clearly
show cases both the depth of innovation available at ETH (and
other universities in Switzerland) as well as the potential value of
teaming with companies to solve real world customer problems.

4. Participant Survey
Everybody attending the panel session was asked to complete

a short survey asking about the opportunities in industrial biotech.
The sample, although inevitably small, provided some valuable
insights including the importance of creative workshops where
companies and institutions with shared interests and complemen-
tary expertise are brought together; several responses highlighted

the existence of mutual problems where the Chapter will provide
a valuable role.

5. The Industrial Biotech Chapter
Members of the panel together with several participants in the

session and a number of people who had been unable to attend
the session have committed to supporting the development of an
Industrial Biotech Chapter within the Swiss Biotech Association

The Chapter will foster collaboration between industry par-
ticipants and other stakeholders; accelerate commercially rel-
evant innovation; and promote the industrial biotech industry in
Switzerland.

The current draft Charter for the Chapter can be found at:
https://www.swissbiotech.org/industrial-biotech-2/

With the excellent starting conditions based on medical bio-
technology, excellent research capabilities, access to customers
combined with a strong track record to integrating environmen-
tal considerations to both products and processes, Switzerland
can become a leading country for Industrial Biotechnology. The
Industrial Biotech Chapter of the Swiss Biotech Association can
play an important role in achieving this.

6. For Further Information
For further information on the work of the Industrial Biotech

Chapter or to get involved in making it a success, please contact
either:

David Lyon is the Business Development
Director for Pheida AG with many years’
experience in the commercialization of in-
novative technologies and a particular in-
terest in the application of biotech to the
world’s critical environmental problems.
E-mail: david.lyon@pheida.com

Hans-Peter Meyer is Chairman of the
Board of Expertinova AG, Member of
the Executive Committee of the Swiss
Academy of Engineering Sciences
(SATW), and Lecturer at the Applied
University HES SO. E-mail: hpeter.mey-
er@hevs.ch

Michael Altorfer is CEO of the Swiss Biotech Association.
E-mail: altorfer@swissbiotech.org or info@swissbiotech.org
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